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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. II.-No. 10. SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUGUST, 1885. Whole No. 22.

P) 6. The fault-finding momber killed one dred inissionaries ii China-given at 480-
piecious meeting. His prayor was a real Counîting the wives of missionaries, while th
lecture to God, reimindingii him f the fail- Romanum Catholics hbave nearly soven hundred
ings and wikeodness of the church. When priests. Protestants have at the present timeWIIO KILLED TIIE PRAt YER MEETIN4 ? Christ said to his disciples, " Give yo thiem i China about 25,000 native converts.

-- to eat," did he imean gall and wormwood, or IL will be readily seen from thieso figure
1. The pastor killed it. Although he gaie u the Bread of Life? Would not une eairnest that but few of China's 300,000,000 peopl

notice fron the pulpit on Sunday that Lthre praycr at home before tii, meeting bave have had the opportunity of hearing the gos
would be " a pr'ayer-meetir." in the ýetry brought as its answer a sweetcr spirit? el of Christ, and much of wiat the fev
on Wediesday eveninîii le cîlianged it inito i: .Iow many ways there are of killing the ave heard is a caricature of the Christiar
lecturo when the evening came. As a jee- piayer-meeting? How nany a church bas, religion.-Ctrislian Standard.
titre it was a great success, as a prayer-meot- this year, lost its Week of Prayer through , , ,
ing it vas a lanentable failire. After the thîoughtless, indifferent, carcless members? À IAPPY DISOReI NMJ15TON.learned mai had taken twenty minutes hilm- Do we have onoughi of praying? Do good
self, overyone cise feit that whatever he people ever err by too brief prayers. The Disciples of Christ in Californiia, Pa.,mighît say vould scen very taie. Young Dear reader, don't kill any more prager- where the writer is now engaged in a meet
John Evans wanted to say a word or two, meetimgs.-Rev. S. W. lîdriance in the con- ing, wore some ycars ago holding a prayer-
telling how the Lord Jesus lad satisfied lis gregationalist. meeting in the town of Greenfield which is a
hîungry sou], and thon utter a short prayer littie distance farther downl the river. They
of request for other hungry bouls, but his MISSION WORK IN C11IN2. had invited some members of the Mothodist
poor little word was nowhore. JLideed, he -- Church. who lived in Merchanttown, just
didn't say it. Oh, the pauses of that mîeet- A brief account of the efforts that have awoss the ri er, to assist thni. They came
ng! Surely the clock in the corner noü er been made to Christianize the inhabitants of -and as tlie meeting vwasprogressing, several

ticked so loudly. And tlic pastor kilcld iL. China iay b of intercst to others besides persons having offered prayer, the leader
2. The deacon killed it. It was tie next lthe writer of the following card: called for Scripture recitations. Quito a

week. This time hie pastor vcnt in with a Pleaso give a sketch of the mission work il, clina, number ivere given by Disciples who were
warm heart. le opened the meeting with a its origin anid growth. A RMDlLÀER. thon presont; whiereipon a Methodist man
s fort, tender prayer, and then in a brief VEEDERsîUliG, lIlà. aroge mnd said thnt l- would give i recitation,
word, told, as a child mighlt tell it, ic pre- The Roman Catholics establislhed a mis- but nlot from Seripture. lIe contintued to
ciousness of the Lord's presence. Anti it sion iii Pokin early in tLie seventecnth cei- speak and among other things said tlat lie
seemned as if nothing could plrevent it froum tury, and froni this puoint they spread rapidly thiuught the time could be mi'orc profitably
beig a hopeful, quickenng season. Some- in all directions, îlot only making many con- spcnlt i praying thian inl reciting and read-
thing did provent it. The grand old deacon verts to their faith, but also getting into ing Seripture.
was a little tired and sleceply, but lie thouîght thieir possession immenso property. But a Whiei lis speech was eided a Scotch
he must do something to take up the ime. persecution arose against them. Thicir pro- brutlier arose and said tat an imprtant
He began away back in the sin of Edein, antd perty was conîfiscated and ail foreigners wore subject lad just been nmentioned, viz., how
did nlot stop till he .raclied file year 18S3. drI ein fron the country, and the empire vis they couhl mlost profitably spend the time
And then lie said, " Let u, pray." WMas that closed for about two hîundred years. Whein, they miglit romain together -1wiether mn
really " praying," that tenl minutes descrip- in 1842, it ias re-opened, the pries ing or sîgingg exelusively or in readingtion of the plat of salvation which follonued? tLe Chîurchi of Romo entered withmout d a eciting anîd setting forth the Seriptures

MIs this what thlat dise ragLd mnan over and nuL only claimed the property tt had in coinection tlerewith. To this lie added
there imi the corner wanted fron ftle meet- beei takei from them two hundred years be- tlliat ia iL respects the ideas tiat it shmould bo
ing? Alas, the deacon killed it ail! fore, but succeeded ii recovering it under praying and singing rather than in reading

3. The thoughtless menber killed it. She the influence of French guns. They hîad in and reeitinîg the word of God lie had this to
is at the meetihig, althotugi not aluavis thure. China, according to theirowvn offlcial state- say, -- " In prayr wve talk to God; but in the
Next to hier sits a friend who is out of Chris. ment in 1882, 41 bishops, 664 European Suriptures, GoI talks to us. In view of thiis
The thoughtless member wh1isper 1 d 19ig iriests, 34 colleges, 3-1 conîients, and 1,02,- it seeis strange that ve should il a meeting
-the pastor's prayer, giggles at every mistake 818 converts. like this spend all tle ime in talking to God
and turns over the leaves of the h3 mu-ook Whîenî Chiinma iwas closed against foîreigiers, and not allow him by his word to talk tu
when anyone talks. hie people within a Dr. Morrison, of the Church of Enghand, us.raditis of to.n fet each way are disturbkd. under the auspices or the Londoi Missoiary It is iseless to informnthe reador that no
The Spmt is grieved and that, toy une s SeieLt ,ailed for China ini the year 1807. more speeers nero made on the subject. That
whno is professdgt k he c glory meeGtn. Uider the sheilter of the East India Coin- one rAm m ttnnusanos had the happy
And thant killed th. prayer-metg. pany, hue was permitted to live and labor in effeet of settinig that Jueatioin happily at4. Thie officions member killed it. one of Canton and Macao, ou the southcast coast. rest.-Slected.
the weaker brothers offcred a prayer and 11e continued in this work till his death in ,
inade a mistake- ini it. Another brother mis- 1834. Before ls deathi he hîad succcoded in iRtRITIBILITY.
quoted a text. The pastor nover corrected an preparing a Chineso dictionary, and also a -
error durng a meeting. Ie thoiught tle . ne transaiatioi of the Chiuese scriptures. This is une of the most unfortunato char-
correction more fatal tu Lihe spirit of thue As Chlunta itseif ias closed, lie and those aeteristica belongini to fallen humaiity. It
meeting thian the mitake. Nut so the nicih him establialied missions in Malaeca, g is %ery anno3mganà repulsiîu to ic persons
officions brother. UIe rose and correated e Bataa, Peninig and Sinîgapore. li 1842 vith whuom tue possessor cimes in contact.
inistake, and that Xilled scierai meetinmgs. i e nuits twere opeied to foreigners for resi- The irritable are unjutt; they are dissatisfied;

5. The six mombers who Look ten mntes diance. The Londun Society imnediately tuy are exacting. The habit of irritability
each killcd it. It was a ilne sy 1mposium eataîbled miio lS i Hoig Kong, Canton, has ai tufortunate growtli, and it soon
the theme, " Christ the Bicad of Life," but Amuy aud Shangliai. Thero are now relire- reaîties such a state that its possessor is in-
it uas unot i prayer-mneeting. IL ra oîeî Lhe raeilt Le of uet thirty different missionary capable of conferring lappiess upon uthers.
hour and the only prayer was the pen Chgorganizia ti engaged in mission vork li It so pt -erts ti imagination and distorts
prayer. Cha. Protestants have less than five hun- ie other mental faculties tiat the truc is
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not distingtished front tho false and the i for somio one to take Bro. Ilaley's place. Tliey
friend from the foc. It poisons the very aed tu Bro. tt,. Lurber, wlo nasi furmeijl iii
fotintain of human life, and is a kind of Ulpas Melbourne, but he cannîîiot comle ait p)reent. Bro.
troc that scatters ruin anîd dutritir Âin Ftoyd arrived tw c mnuths agu at W ethngton, N.Z.,
overy direction. where he Iaborms with success and ,atisfaction

TI sin of constant frettiig is aliost uni - to ti brethren. I o wValit about a doztii more
versal. I callit a sin becauso it is in direct i ik m 11in i111 Z.
violation of the word of God. Our Savioir on lst Lord's day the new Baptist Tabernacle
lias tauglit us to bo satisfied with our lot; at Auckland, to which I referred in m y b st,
sfificient into the day is the evil thereof.
Irritableness soon sours a inan's disposition, Was opened witli very successfil ieetings. Mr.

and interfores with his friendly relationship Thomas Spurgeoni, the pastor, lias made ia point all
to others. Sucl a disposition greatly injures through the erection of it tait it slould be ôpencd
the peace of the fainily, of the school, and frec of debt. This tlicy have accomplished after ai
of the church. Persons who will cherish very active canvass for mnoiey in every probable
sucht a disposition will find nany opportiii- direction. It is a qudtioi hvlietlier it wvoild not
tics for its manifestation. The nan who have beca more hoiorable to iais c borrowed somne
could net stay in the churchi fer ctrsing th of the ieoney than to have begged so liard ais they
kicking mule, vas of that disposition. Ie lave doue. 'T'lie building is a very fine one and
ouglit to have kniown that a mille would cost nearly £t3.000 to complete. It will seat about
kiclk, and that there was no use swearing 1,40 >ars y som o t he ther urches
vit iL. , 1,40 persoaim I faîucv soil' of the otiier elliairches

It is a sigin of intellectual and moral weak- whici are in debt ire just a little jealous of the

ness to be conîstantly fretting. Fools and Taiberacle.
lunarians arc impatient and iatscible; but Another sect lias been added to the long list of
the wise and great are calm and forgiving. so-called Christianli churclies. "The State Clurîchl
The great Newton did not punish lus litl of Toiga" lias been foried by a wlolesale seces-
dog, Diamnond, for destroying the naniiscript sion of tic ieibers of the Wesleyans of that
upon which lie hald spent a innber of years. island including the kinag and nearly ail the prin-
Diamond did not uderstand its value, and cipal cliefs of Tonga and adjoiniiig islaids. The
no good cotild comie ont of killing the dog. Wesleyais have had a mission in tiiese islanids for
All that could be donce was to re-write, and 1 inany vears and lad succeded in bringiiing iost of
bo more carfuîl in the future. Wc should t i n t t
ondeavor to discharge faithfuilly our dity in fic iilabitaits laite tlîeir claurcli. 'lic hinîîg'
the battles of life, and then trust the conse- chief iadviser and premier is, Or ratier was, aI Wes-
quences to God.--Tie W kr. ' leyani iinister, Rev. Shirley Baiker, and the conitrol

of the chirches was in the liands of the Aistralian
THE NOLINIESS NERED.ED. Conifercice. It is suppsed thait tlc prelier ob-

o jected to somte of the doingsof the said Conferciiec,
Forthe hoiues tt fght agins si, and, in order to get free, induced the kZing, to set

battles witl temptation, keeps, uispotted C eitate get f Tona. The people se
from the world, and lays self on the altar .
there is a crying eed in Our time. It is a not clanged in their belief, but have freed themu-

A selves of the control of theI WIveslevai Conference.
sympathletic spirit groing about dioing goo ,
yet it lias no sympathy with evil custons and
the fashions of the world. It strives to keep
clean. Against the downward pull of thu
world it braces itself and says, " If others do
this, yet will not I." It lares to be singular
and unfashionable. It keeps ont of places
where it would bc smirched, and finds such
enjoyment in its prayer service, its Bible
study, its deeds of charity, and in the in-
nocent joys of life, that it does not hankor
after the play-house and kindred sensualities.
Walking in the Spirit, it does not stoop to
the lusts of thc flesh.-Dr. T. L. Ciuylcr.

CORRESP1ONDENCE.
PROMf NEW ZEAILAiND.

Dear Bro. Craford.-I lad intended writing
you a inonti ago, but extra work, caused by the
burning of our mills, is mny excuse. Our saw and
planing mills and hive mnanufactory verc coin-
pletely destroyed by lire on the nornang of the
8th of Marci last. The building and machinery,
excepting the boiler, were all a loss. Fortunatelv
we wcerinsured for £1,000; and as none of the
tinber or dwellings were burnt, our loss is not so
great as it night have been. We have nearly coin-
pleted our work of re-building and expect to start
again in a week lence.

On Easter Sunday ve held our Annual Confer-
cnce Meeting at Auckland, whiichî was the nost
successful we have yet had. The attendance was
large aud nost of the churches wcre represented.
It lias taken a lot of trying on the part of a few to
enlist the sympathies of the brcthern generally in
a co-operative movenent, but I am glaid to say a
forward movenent is now being made. Brother
Exley did the preaching. The coinnittee are
looking out for another preacher.

At Melbourne the Lygon street clurch are trying

1 regret to say that the leaders on botlh sides hiave
înut disilayed those Christian graces vhicli arc
recasoiably expaectcd fron those wlio assumî to
teacli and train the savage mind. The natives
of Tongai (uinetîîies calledl Raratonga, are a very
intelligent, inîduîstrious, and peaccably disposed

ipeople. Tlhe king is a iait of good albilit.y. He
visited New Zealand a few years ago. Ile spoke
li at several religiouas mîeetinags and seened carnest
and sincere. The seceders, wio aanmber fully thirce-
fourtls of the population, have givei up their
chapels to the conference and aire building new
emues.C

The inissionaries wlio camte first to the Pacific
Islands agreed to take certain localities, thus one
group was assigied to the Episcopliais, another
to the Weslcyans, aiothier to the Presb>,yteriais, and
anlother to the Roniiii Catholies. Tonga was a
Wesleyan mnission grouiid, whici accounats for the
wvlholeu of the iilhabitants hîaving beei vesleyans.

For tle present I say good by.
Yours in the one hope,

Lzwum, J. BAoNALL.
Sandes St , Thames N. Z,,

24th May, 185. f

PHIL.ADELPHIA CORESPOND ENCE.

We have just returned frot a stay on Prince
Edward Island of one year, to thtis city. I shall
attenpt, in this short letter, to say a fow things
concerning our stay there aind Our trip bore. The
year was a pleasant oee to us, and We mutually
regret, with those whoin we labored among, at
having to return to thtis city during the suimer.
We shall carry with us, while ve live, nany peais-
ant mcîeories of these dmar people living on this
beautiful and far away Island. Tlhirteen were
added untider our labors, seven by primary obedi-
once, four from the Baptist, and two were restored.
The brethren met thieir obligations nobly ut both
places whtere ve labored. We regret that we could

not remain at the Annial Meeting. We felt we
iist return hure as soui as wve could, and that it

was5 our dity to Io so, as we were muich anore
needed here tian there. Ilcnce we started from
the lihomo of Bro. Duncan MeDonald, in Montague,
in eomîpany with Bro. J. D. Bell, on Monday
iorning, July Otl. Ve were pleased to have liis

Company as far as Royal Junction. We arrived at
Suiîunerside on tine and trat Sister Duncan Camp-
bell. with lier brother and sister. Our stay at Suai-
mîerside was ait the pleasant home of Bro.
Thomas Beattie. IVe learned while there that
Bro. D. Crawford hîad preacled in tliat place
the day before, and liad taken the confession
of one imai and baptized him. We crossed
the Straits on Tuesdîay, wlen the sun slione
brighitly and the sea was caln. Ve met Bro. and
Sister Eimcry on the otlier side and hîad a pleasant
conversation of about thirty minutes. At St.
Joui we visited Bro. Barnes' beautiful hone, and
took tea with themi, and enjoyed a short and pleas-
ait visit. By the kindnîess of young Bro. Barnes
We were permuitted to pecp into the S. School and
audience room of our house of worship in St. Jolhn.
Bro. Capp is and lias been doing a good vork in
St. Johin. We regretted very inuehi that ve were
not able to sec hîimîî, as lie was away from hote.
Un the train wC met Sister Maggio Graves, who
liad recently married, and shte and lier hiusband
wcre returning to Boston froin Nova Seotia, where
tlicy liad been visiting his relatives. We stopped
ai day anid nîiglt in Boston, visited soute friends
and places of interest, sucli ais Bunker Iill, Boston
Comiimons, etc. We returiied from Boston to New
York by the route that We travelled in going over
to the Island, it being the Fall River route. We
reaclied Fall River, on Xaraigaisett Bay, by the
Old Colony R. R. We took the steamer 1lyrimn,
the finest of lier kind in the world, costing about
a million of dollars, and steaned down tle Bay,
thence arouind Point Judith, wliere the occan waves
tossed us around pretty. lively for about two luours.
This steamer lias two iron htulls, one built inside
flic otlier. The outside lias ninety sections. The
inside is also divided into iiany sections, and she
is said to be, unsinkable. W e arrived in New York
Friday morning at 8.30, and visited Bro. B. B.
Tyler. I found him in lis studio in the churcli,
hard at vork. We hîad a pleasant talk of several
hours. Among otlier topics lie liad ai deep interest
in the cause of Christ on ,Prince Edward Island.
We took dinner ait lis pleasant home, on the sixth
flat, whicht is reaclied by ain elevator. IIere ve for
the first time travelled through New York City by
the elevated R. R. The New York people are
getting up in the world. We left the Jersey City
depot at 3.85 r,. -%. and arrived in Pliladolphia in
two hours, the distance being 90 miles.

We found the friends and brethiren well in the
main and waiting anxiously to sec us. Yesterday
was a happy day. The audience was large both at
the hgur of preacliing and S. Schtool. While there
were nany aged persons present, there was a ma-
jority of young people. Though we wero absent
one year we founîd the faithful ones in their place
and at work.

Laîst Tuesday cvening nîearly forty of the clurch
nembers gave us a reception by gatltering ait our

place of residence. The exercises of the evening
were nusie and songs, speeches and prayer, and
refreshments, consisting of fruits, cake and ice-
crain. We were made to feel welcoine again
amng those with woliei ev formerly labored.
But aiid ail these kind manifestations of love we
shall never forget the dear good bretlhren of Prince
Edward Island. One year aiong thein now secms
to us ais a green snd fresh spot on the journey of
life. Tmax CmuIIs-rIAN is a speclial favoi'ite among
thiem-as is also the vortliy editor, D. Crawford.
I shll write agalin if it is tlioiughut profitable forme
te do so. CARRoLL GHIENT.

e
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N iWS I N V H . H i P i - i i i xon tîat ticxr labor is uxof n vain, but the U Hrd

ANN UAL MEETING OF THE CHURULIES
l N. S. AND N. B.

The Annual Meeting of the Churches of Disciples
of Christ in Nova Scotia nnd New Brunswick will
be held with the Church in Milton, Queens Co.,
Nova Scotia, on Friday, September 4th, 1885. A
cordial invitation is extended to the brethren to bc
present on this occasion. J. E. bAnNEs,

Sect'y.
St, John, N. B., Aug., 1885.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.
Oun Sunday-school excursion ta Darling's Lake

took place on Tuesday of last week. We had a
very cnjoyablo time.

Bîxo. CArs, has returned from his visit to P. E.
Island.

Ousi meetings arc being well attended, notwith-
standing the many attractions in the city on Lord's
day.

Bno. CAnnoL GHErNT favored us with a call 011
his way to Philadelphia; we also had the pleasure
of a call fron Bro. Stevenson en route to the P. E.
. meeting.

Bno. ALLEN MINAnD, of Milton, N. S., was
with us at our prayer-mceting last Thursday even-
ing. We were pleased te hcar again fron one
who has long fought so valiantly in the Lord's ser-
vice.

Ouit brethren arc beginning to talk up the An-
nual. Wo hope to seo a good representation going
from St. John.

DEER ISLAND.
The churches at Lord's Cove and Leonardville

arc still endeavoring to advance theli cause of the
Master and win souls to Christ.

At Leonardville, under the direction of Elders
Geo. Leonard and Gco. Welch, the interest in the
meetings and in the Sunday-school is well kept up,
considering the peculiar nature of the business of
many of the male members, which requires their
absence from home, frequently, ut the hours of
meeting during the evenings of the week. There
arc faithful and truc hcarts and noble workers in
the church and we hope soon to sec the time whcn
others who arc not doing with ail their miglit
-what their hands may find to do, may awake to a
sense of the obligations resting on them, and the
privileges of doing good which lie before them,
and the need of "rescuing the perishing" souls by
whon they are surrounded, and thon, not by
fluctuating, spasnodic movement, but by daily
living for Christ, by daily striving for victories
over self and sin; not only thenselves enjoy more
and more the sweets of redeening love, but be
able ta help others into and in the way whiclh leads
to glory and to God.

Thera is no highier privilege, no greater ground
of joy given to mon on earth than to be allowed ta
be co-workers with God in the salvation of men;
and ho who lives below his opportunities in this
rsspect, if a Christian, as a Christian, will droop
and wither and die. Do we understand this dan-
ger?

Tho Lord's Cave churchi vill soon, ve hope,
bave their new house of worship. The work is
progressing, and as it does so, the beauty of the
design given by tise late D. E. Dunam, architect,
is being brouglit out, to.the pleasure and satisfac-
tion of all. Whein the building is completed, it
will certainly be the most beautiful as well as the
most substantial within mauy miles of wherc it
stands; and those who are doing what they can in
contributing of their means for its crection and
'completion, ve hope, will live long enough to

is establishing the work of their hands.
We hase nuw ai v:wellent Sîundav-schoul at

Lord's Cove. Bro. D. F. Lambert, oe of the
deacons of the church, is the superintendent, and
with his interested hielpers, is likely to do a good
work in this department.

Brethren Jas. Adams and Jas. H. Ward arc thie
elders of the church. Bro. Adans bas long borne
the burden and lieat of the day and is now some.
what pressed beneath the weigbt of years, having
passed lis threce-score vears and ten; se lie seldon
gets to the place of worship except, when on tFe
first day of tie week lie lias an opportunity of coim-
ing to the Lord's table, a place where lie loves to be,
and ahvays with words of confidence, council and
clicer. It is sweit te listenîto the wordsof wisdoin
and experience coming from the loving bart of the
Saint of God almost ripe for glory. Bro. Ward is
in the strength of mianhood and full of zeal for tie
advaiccement of the cause. The church is work-
ing grandly. I would like to write tle namue of
eveîy noble w-orker who lias corne te the front
within the last two years, but their names arc
written in a surer place than on thtis perishable
paper-tlie Laimb's Book of Life.

May perfect union and harmiony prevail, and the
armîour of God be the safety of every Christian.

One more ut Lord's Cove has been baptized into
Christ, and one united with the chuxrheli at Leonard-
ville. Thanks be ta our God.

O. B. ExEnv.
[The above was written for the July number, but

in some way got astray in the printing-office and
was not found till tao late for that issue.-T.II.C.]

NOVA SCOTIA.

wEsTPoRT.

Dear Clistian.-On tie Oth of June I left my
home ta spend five weeks laboring among tlei
brethrei in other parts. The first week was spent
in Company with Bros. Murray and Capp i Kempt,
Queen's Counfty, wlero we were holding our June
Quarterly. The very pleasant ieetings. the kind
and Christian hospitality of the brethren, with the
pleasant comnpaiiionship of muy preaching brethren,
made this, to me, i very enjoyable seasoi. Bro.
Murray is doing a good and nucl neceded work im,
that promising field. If tle brethre in that loca-
lity- w-il stand by Brother Murray, and hold up his
handz success is sure.

Frin Kemupt I went to' Newport, Hauts Co.,
whiere I was cngaged to spiend a few weeks labor-
ing in the interest oi our Home Mission wor-k.
Four Lord's days werc spent in this field, inîcludinîg
the third in, Junle and the second in July. The
grenter part of ny time was spent in visiting the
brethren at their homes, and talking to them in
tfe interest of the kingdon of God. Wc have
near thirty families in ftie district of Ncwport; but
they are so scattered over tie district tiat to icet
at our mseeting house the greater part of thremx have
to couse fron threce to seven miles. But notwith-
standing tis, a very good congregation met each
Lord's day morning, to whion I discoursed the
word of life. The afternoon and evening appoint-
ients would be at sucli points as opportuînity

would effer. The brethern werc pleased and ci-
couragcd to have a preaching brother amon)g threm
even for l few weeks. I believe Newport te be a
very promising field for successful labor. We
have as good brothers and sisters there as wC have
at aniy place, and they are ready to do wiat they
can ta make the work a success.

There was one confession and baptism. There

,werc others who, I thouglht, were not far from the
kingdomî. Bro. John B. Wallace is ta labor one-
fourth of his time with the brethren in Newport,
and I hope to heur of those I thouglit almost per-
suaded, fully deciding for Christ.

ThIre are some things I want to say in reference
to the work in Hauts Co., that uust comne up ut a
future dtî. Suflice it to say now that there is no
lield know n tu me ihore there is so good a pros-
pect 4f doing successful work as in that county.

E. C. FoRD.
July 29, 1885.

RIVER JOHN.
About four weeks ago I caine atnong the breth-

ron in this county, and during that time havo
labored daily in public and fromt houge to hrouse.
i find here a very kind, appreciative people, and
the friendly welcono received at ail their bomnes, I
shall long continue to remember, and trust that
the God of all grace will continue to bless themr,
bath spiritually and temporally, until vo ail meet
where, " Congregations no'er break up and Sab-
baths have ne cnd." I found the church in rather
a likowarn position, with a "l faithftul few strug-

gling onward" in te nidst of very many discour-
agenients. During the past few years this church,
sceningly, has been passing through a Il furnaco
of afilictions," and wo found some )f the brethern
alimost rcady to give up in despair. Nevertlhcless,
our hearts ivere mado glad in seeing them, once
more filling tieir places in th bouse of God, and
" coming u) to the help of tho Lord against the
mighty." And, e trust, in the future, they will
take unto themnselves the " whole armour of God,"
and be more zalouis in upholding the cause they
have professed tojlove. Bretlhren, lot us consecrate
ourselves anew ta the service of God, having our
minds full of thre Spirit of the Master, thon may
we sec the clurch coming up out of the "l wilder-
ness," and sinners " born into the Kingdom of
God." P. D. NowLAN.

Julylsth, 1885.

WEST GoRE.

The foundation, not of the church, but of a new
house for the church to meet in, bas been laid and
a very substantial framie erceted ut West Gore, te
be completed by contract carly next autumu. The
master-nason, Mr. Nelson Scott, deserves especial
mention for the very excellent and faultlessmanner
in whiclh lie lias executed lis work. The master-
builder, Mr. Neal, must bc content ta wait a Iittle
for compliments, but, judging from the present
progress, lie will corne in for his share in due timeI

D. McDOUGALL.

P. E. ISLAND.

The Annual Meeting, held the second Lord day'à
in Juily, at the Cross Roads, was indeed a success.
The kindiess of the brethren ut 48 will not be for-
gotten by their visiting brethren of whom thero
were not n few.

Thero was a kind of preliminary meeting on the
Saturday evening to get things in order for the com-
ing day. Bro. Knox preacled on Lord's day morn-
ing; Bro. Emnery in the evening.

Monday was spent in reviewing the missionary
efforts of the past year, and making arrangements
for the coming one, and the Christian courtesy ex-
hibited towards eaci other, as various questions
were discussed, is certainly worthy of high com-
mendation.

In the evening, ut the close of a sermon delivered
by Bro. Stevenson, two came forward and confessed
the Saviour, and the following day Bro. Crawford
buried thonm with their Lord in baptismi. Meetings
werc continued till Friday night. Bro. Enery, re-
turning fron Montague, prencied on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, when two more responded to
the invitation and the following day obeyed their
Lord in the ordinance of baptismn.

Bro. Stevenson coninenced a meeting at New
Glasgow, bis old home, the 3rd Lord's day and up to
Friday evening of the sane week there vere eight
additions.

A fuller report of these meetings will, no doubt,
appear in the September number. .
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a'.Jh'ES Olt' JLtD.ES. too liard a test. On lte contrary, it was the maiins
of deimiosl.îtratiig it with a power not to be gain-lv uB. U. NVrxrUNS.

Rur ui.-The properieditionof Matt. xvi. 1is said. So wve cali truly say that death was inot

this,"Ilsay uinto theu thou art Peter, and i willbuil ton harid for Peter's confession. So also we cantIts,' si~ uîîc lîc liei tî Pter andi ii bîida aî~py î1laiiaus tleîiiionau 'l'iete s rlae
imly eiurcli upoi titis ruck anitd tle gates of hiaides pT ates of hades
sbaill not pîrcIad igaint it. * Ini this translation id nol grow strong again tsi O

the(" true anitecedlent to thc it, against whichi thle thle contrary, death alis rown weaker ever since

gates of hades shall not preval iis placed his rencoumnter with Jestis of Nazareth. So the>atsc td stulmc îe'îl1 iic ini slcil lii ineiiiiiT cf 1<u iiorlet , lgiyi
posuiticn ais stggests tu te Englisi reader the exatet rm n f iresco is highly ap
mîîeaninîg of he text. For it was lite rock found- propriate VIIei applied to lie confession, but very
ation, lte Divine Suiship, aigainst which tlie gattes unsuitable when applied to the church.
of hadch shtotuld iut prevail. The greait maligiant AiotIIer conisideration also goes t show that tie
forces were to bu arrayed agiiaist tie noun repe. church wias iot lite subject of this asservation, for
sented by it in tlhe text. Aiid ais sucli forces niglit its stability was not then the imminent question.
bu expeted l mise agatiimst the Uitel it hats ben liThe disciples were not thlicn asked wabt init wcte
takei fur grantud thit it was lite Cithii that had saingi" about lIis future cliirch, but uIu dc the
the promnise of tuinfatlingîî, iimiiniutiit 3 in titis regard. amiy I aim ? And wrho do youi sai ? The laboîs of
But è .truftil itesVigation e

1 l t % uid % mll sIto lus n lith. plibit. 11ft. lhad betn t le piu e lthe Di i-
that il i: ni t ustd tit L î mt, iumnse li ail lite aiti of Ilii, misin. It k trute tlitt tlt initunbili
Bible. 1Ideh siinptj idte.îits the state of tite demi uf ti funmîdation aiguiies tle sttbilità cf tiui-
-- lte uid c f tseittiedl srtts which w illstrut. Bttt thme tmortneeof lte îitmcbjUiit
cease to exist after litegenteral resuirteetioi. W ith is not lost siglt of by ai abrupt reference tu
this definition we can couple lte words of the' somluething in tue inîfinite future.
learied Dr. George Campbell, "l The gates of Aind as further evidence that the deati-test
liades is, tlierefore, a very nattura peripiasis uappies t tlue fouidation and not tlie cituircl, Jesums
for death, iiasimuei that w ithumt aiy positive evi- begami imiiiiediately from t"that time forth" to
dence iwe shotuld iaturally coiclude this te bc flic shîowî tiem' thiat lIe must be killed and rise agaîin.
meaning of lie prae. But we ha le suflicient To gi. e this observaition due weigit let uas suppose
evidence, both sacred aid profane, ftaut tlis is lte that IIe begai froua thlat time to speak ho toiem
meaning. The p trasu curs inu lthe Seituagint in more defiiniteiy about tlc organization of ile
the tianksgiving of IIezekiai after recovery fron ciucli, would net sucli instruction be takei is a
thaIt mortal sickness. I said, 1 shall go to the strong argument iii favor of fite death-test beilong-
gtSS qf the giirt (cu pulirs hadou.) It followrs, I ing to tlhe churcli? So, mutatis mutandis, lte fact
cm dricnd qi' tlhc rcIaat qg mny days. . . But of IIis taking this occasion to iicuulcate hie ieces-
our translators did not like to mnaîke IIezekiah, sity of Ilis own death prove's that hie test applies
whio iwas a good ian, speak ais if lie was going to to Ilis 3lessiahilpsiil but with li no tlier reference t
lucl, and have, therefore, rendered it grave." (Isa. lie Citurel. Tlie faiet hiat deathl did not gain a
xxxviii. 10). The Doctor aiso goes on t giive an victory over Christ is ais good mu proof of Ilis
examaple fron the Apocrypia, Thou hast tic Divine nature as coild be desired. Buit ais a
power of life and death, tiou leadest to tlie gates eiterion of tlie truie Cliurcl it is liard te apply aid
of hadeu and brimgest up again. Ie ailso quotes imconclusive under lie most favoraible cirtum-
anîm example fron Flower to the saine imtent. So stances. For before we can iake a satisfictory
there is not lie sligltest doubt but ile act of (ying
is tlie exact meaniig of lte gates of liades.

The nexi. word te bu defiied is Kjalituo, prerail
afainst, w hici occurs but twice in hie New Testa-
ment-once lere and im Luke xxiii. 23. "Acd
the voices of tiem and of hie chtief priests pre.
vailed." Tley were too iard for Pilate.

Su aiso it is used i Josepiius (Ant. B3. xvi. Sec.
3). But tlie contrivance of balome reas too hard
for them, i. c., for Aristobulus and lis brother.
The words in italics arc the rei presentatives of
Eatiskuo in lie origiial.

airgîumient fori the identity of the Churcli out of lie
lypothesis that it shall never be extinct, we will
Iive not only te prove limat lie Clhurch ias coen
down unchanged from lte days of the Aposties,
but that it will continue suo t the end of tine.
Kcitier of thmese positions cin be proved. Su, as
a criterion of thmecircht it is sinply useless. But
ais applied to lie trutli of Peter's confession its
utility and wisdomn cannot be over-estimiated.

There is a nairked distinction between tie
Churci and lie Kiingdoi. The Kingdon of

.Christ was to break in pieces all tiose atncienit

universîal empires and stand forever (Dan. ii. 44,
and Isa. ix. 7). But to fite Chureli no such
guaîrantee wis given. Wien we speak of a king-
doim we refer more to tie king thtan to his sub-
jects. But wlien lte ciuurch elaimis attention we
think almnost. excluîsively of the loyal subjects of
tle. kinîgdom. With the king there should bc no
variableness nor shadow of turning But of the
nutunan subjects of lis reigl wve Cain but cx)Cet

change ndi intermission. The territory of the
i lngdoi of Ileavein is lie w%'orld (John xvii. 2 and

Matt. xiii. 38). Andi all mien are either loyal or
disloyal sulbjects of the heavenly reign-for Christ
is King over all the earth. The territory of the
United States lies under many a disloyal subject.
And every kingdomn known to history has been
beset with similair disobedience and disloyalty.
Anîd yet this faet, is not taîken as conclusive evi-
deice that there are no kingdoms am1ong1 the gov-
erniuîents of earth. h'Iien hlîy siouild the disobedi-
enee of wickeid imen be takei as evidence that
christ las un Kinîgdoni in the world?

Now, as ('irist lis power over ail Ilesi, and as
I le is the sanie to-day, yesterday and forever, there
in intermission in Is authority. It is as con-
tintios ais time, aind endless ais eternity. But this
continuity and unchanging identity belong not to
the Clutrch. The cliurch is a part of the kingdon
anîîd a very important part too, but the word
clureh is never used for tlie kingdon. But king-
domt by Svnecdoche is sonetîimes ised for clureh,
lie iost ioted exaniple of n Iich use is John iii. 5.
Ilere tngdona undoubtedly means churclh, hie text
neaîning. You cannot take your place is loyal
Qubjects of hie imcuiiig reigl wititout thie process
of rcgenîerattioni. For the chureli is a society of
loyal subjects under the ieavenly reign who love
('Irist nIot onily as King but ais a Priest, a Saviour
who lias taken awNay their sins.

But the question mîay arise: What is gained by
all thi, tritiista? The inton er is this: It villisave
u d att or nieigibour. tan iimîense aiouint of tise-
es labu i luokinig tpj a clurcli succession fromt
1ttuu l ot anatk. There is no such thing to
bt fuautd- tIU uttih tlinig is mueîed ini the text.
Antd il i., lli u t h, lit it i', lot, for it woild
u.t.L doubit ttpoli dt niule question of Chris-
ti.i it3 .

It is painful to sec men of sterling intellect
striving te find whbere the chureh was vheni she
fled inîto the wilderness! A wilderness is aun un-
inhabited country and in sucli country locationsaire
liard to find. But so long as we know whiere the
founldation iS, and hilat it is, we cain build uponx
it in trutlh and rigiteoisness; if there iad not been
a churci oui earti for a thouîsaud yeairs Christ cain-
lot deny liimself.

But if Peter and lis successors in office are tô
be built upon, nothing can be conceived of more
uncertain than the very existence of the churclh.
Sec wiat the law of succession has done for thic
noîaîrclies of Europe! And if sucli terrifie un-

cci tainty attend a succession whiclh takes place in
thie presenuce of ai single generation, wihat prospect

alive we of ua n a succession that lias ruin
throuigh eigliteen iuiindred years, coiillicated with
all the lpriest-craft and kinîg-craft of tle dark ages?
To tailk of the necessity of ciurchliy succession is
to invalidaute the evidences of Christianity. And
so long as men of talent keep clasing thtis ùinijs
fatuus no onle need wonder that tiere aire infidels
in the world. The difliculties whlicl tlirong ordin-
atioial successio'.i arc multitudinous, and so great
tliat they iiply impossibility So, as the question
now stands it is, shall we taike religion froni hie
Bible or from a clirel wliich pretends to liave
dIescmended fron flic Apostles of wliieli, iowever,
tiy are uniable to give anîysatisfaictory proof? And
if flic ordinances of the cuirch are essential, to ai-
vitioni mnd thiese ordinances aire invalid except.
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from the liandi of a succesionally ordainied
administrator, then is salvation one of the most un-
certain things in ail the reali of human thought,
and universail rin the most, rational expectatien.
A church built upon sueh a foundation delles tlic
assent of connon sense and makes it appeal to
fanaticisn. D. C.

Wur. on the Islanud there caine to our notice
one of the causes of subscribers not getting their
papers. The careless clerk had placed in a post
oflice box two papers instead of one. The gentlc-
nian owinug the box, being in a hurry and living
at a distance, did not overlhaul the postal matter
untîtil hone, when to his surprise lie found plainly
leritten on one of the papers another man's namne.
Any one Vill sec the possibilities of such papers
never being returned to the oflice.

Turu dreadful ravages of cholera continue in
Spain. Tihe number of cases for Monday alone
give 1,217 new cases and 471 deaths. And on
Tuesday the 28, throughout Spain the nunber of
cases was 2,316, deaths 855; on WednCeslay, ac-
cording to reports, there were 3,168 new cases anud
1,252 deaths. Deaths have beenî so frequent, that
the tolling of church bells have been forbidden.

TiH varni reception given by the P. E. Island
Brethern, to Bros. IIenry McDonald, Stevenson
and wife now visiting their Island home, inust
have awakened in these tlrec brethern holy as-
pirations and a stronger desire to live and net in
this world that others too nay lave a part in that
Grand Reception, of which these are but foretastes.

TE General Board, co-operating with the
churcli in Boston, has purchased a house of wor-
ship for $18,500, which, iii 1873, cost $42,500. It
is a brick structure, with auditorium capacity of
scating 600 people, situated on, Shawmut Avenue,
near to car flnes on either side, and ini a very desir-
able portion of the eity.

MR. C. II. SrLI Wo3 rea..hed his fiftyirst birth-
day June 26. About tua thousand peuoplu aussnembled
at Stockenru Orphlianagu to hoior the occasion.
This Orphanagu non contains ljutweecci four and
live hundred inmnates.

WLE call the attention of our readers, who pur-
pose attending the Annual at 'Milton, to Brother
Murray's remarks and kind invitation found utader
the caption, "l The Annual MIecting."

Ur to the present writing no account of the P.
E. Island meeting lias been received. We hope to
receive one before our paper goes to press.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS,
BEN)ING TIIB TWG. .

D. M'DOUG.iLL.

In the beginning man was created ini the image
and likeness of lis Creator. Christ, in his human
fori, was the express image of lis person. It is
not only said that man was created in the image
or form of God, but 4 in the image and likeness of
God." This teaches us that inan was created like
his God in other respects than the incre image or
forn. That lie was made lite his Creator in bis
faculties and attributes.

Now we find man, as le caie from the lihands of
his Creator, possessing a mind, a iniid capable of
receivinîg intelligence, of exercising thouglit, rea-
son, reflection, nemory; with varions emotions, as
love, hate, pity, anger, fear, etc. But thero is one
faculty of the iind obviously ordained to ride and
reign as monarch of all the rest; the sovercign
director of all the subordinate powers of the mind

aud body, thlit is the Will. Nov the powers and
productions of iainlu are righîtfuilly subrdinate a d
subject to his will. Our hanîds aiid ¶arious memt-
bers are rightfully obedient to our will. If it wvere
otherwise wve would haiive no power of self-control.
Any implement we nmlake, anly mîachine we cou-
struet is rightfully subservient to onur will. Any
useful creation of our inventive genius is ours by
riglht; and this right is respected by our fellow-
mien, and protected by the law of the land. Now
what is iîai but a creation of the inventive genilus
of God; heice rightfully subordinate to Ilis vill.
Being the work of God's bands IIe elainis by right
of invention and construction that nuan shull'îld bu
subservient to Ilis will. 0God designed this; lie
requires it now, yea, deman:uds it. Still, stralnge to
say, we find ni's will it variance with God's
will. Now', why does God suffer opposition to
Ilis will? Could IIe not have created mnîn with-
out this troublesone will, or compelled obedience
to Ilis own wvill? Ah, yes, lIe cold, but lIe did
not wcill to do so. le desired a igher order of
glor'y than the unwilling Service of Ilis creatures,
or the involuntary exercise of a machine. It was
God's purpose and desire in the creation and en-
dowmnent of nmi that lie should have the honiage
of intelligent and willing service. lIence lIe has
left mnan physically free, but maorgfly bound to
serve Ilin. And, having revealed lis will, wliclh
is holy, just and good, and that rebellion mnust
only result in disaster to the rebel, whnt miust be
donc in order that God's will shall be supreme
among mien.

It tias been supposed that man's will must be
broken, criushiedt, destroyed, to suppress opposition
to God's w'ill.

But it is a dificult matter to break a full grownm
tree. It is e8icaie to bencid it. Besides, the broken
trec is injured; its strength is lost; its value for
mneclanical purposes is lessenied. While hie bendled
to a required shape rmtains all its former strength.
and its value for mIeChauuienil uses is inîcreaused.
Then why is it necessary that the will of Man, so
auInlgous tu tilt treu, should be b'okeni? Wh
shouid thissntid adll most iluiuble faculty of
nhliood bu dcstroy ed. Break a main's w ill, .ai,
like the truc, his stngÜh is lo't--his pon ir tu do

good or to resist evil. Biend a mai's will and its
former strength is still retainled. Its powierS,
formerly givein to the ser-vice of sin, is noW used
in the service of God. In doinîg His wvill.

But what power is able to bend the full grown
tree? The power of man may do this, by te aid
of steam, wlicl softenîs the grain of the wood and
makes it pliable, and by powerful miechanical ap-
pliances, grent tinibers arc bended and made to
confornm to the will of nai. But the full grown
vill, what power can bond it? Man niay bind the
body but cannot fetter the wivll. The Gospel is
the power of God designed for this purpose. By
His love, wlicl softens the vill, and makes it

pliable, and by other appliances of divine power
-ls mercy, lis goodnîcss and lis promises, ail
reveaied in the Gospel of lis Son, stronîg wills are
bended and brought into confornity t the Divine
will.

But even this power, strong, wonderful, and
Divine as it is, is oftenl resisted by the itubborni
will of mn. ilience thie importance of " ciiflnig
the twig." " As the twig is bent the tree's in-
clined." Wlhen the will is youing, tender and pli-
ant it is easily lended in the right direction, and
trained to grow up ilto a symmetrical and beautiful
naturity.

But if tle child's is br ken (in accordance wvith
the prevailing erroneous idea), his power of self-
control is destroyed. The sovereign director of his
faculties is dethronîed, anarchy prevails among his
propensities, and his n il, the rightlful ruiler of all
his faculties or soul and body, never regains her
throne. The resuit, is le grows up to manhood an

intelligent being witl ani imîubecile will; with no
force of nill to resist evil, or to (do good. Ie con-
sequently falls ain easy victim to other forces
stronger thian his will. He fails in lite; nor
triuumpls in death. The world's great heroes,
whether religious or secular, whetlier Luther or
Bismnarck, whether Garfield or Gordon, have all
beenu imn of strong vill. No one thing is more
needed thanu trength of vill, to enter and run
with patience the Christiam race; to fight the good
fighlt; to continue faithifuil till death; and to over.
comtc ait last.

Riverside, July 12.

T'iF ANUAL MIfETING

Is to be leld iii Milton, N. S., the first Lord's
day in September. The chureh here in Milton
voice the sentiment of all our bretlhreni in thcir de.
sire for an extra good mcetin4g. We want to sec a
large mnber present. We promise to take good
care of all who comte. We extend a warm, strong
and long invitation to ail the brothern and friends,
with tlc assurance of a lhearty welcomne to our
hearts and homies. Those who come to Annapolis
by boat or rail, will bu taken froma Annapolis to
Milton and retuîrned to Annapolis for one faire.
Those hvio intend comîuiig this way vill bc sure to
notify ie by postal card, so tint sullicient convy-
ance can be provided for all. The boat fron
HIalifax is due liere Tuesdays. From Yarmouth
on Thursdays. If any further information is necded
relative to reaching Milton, let us know and we
w'ill gladly seid it.

Our Anuial Meetings lave been growing in in-
terest. For this reason we venture to say tait our
next will be the best. Ve vant one, at least, and
more if possible from every church in the two
Provinces, and as nmany ais possible from other
chuurches.

If in any church there are none hvlo feel able to
attend, let tle brethren decide on one and let the
rest help defray lis expenses. A very little from
ch ont n ill sund him to the Annual. This w'ill

niot 01l lnd strenugth to ti imiceting, but will
linîk our initercst, and thercby the interest of one
bcuomuaiL. theu iiterest of all. Wc canunot estimate the
beiefits of imutuîal sympathy and fellowship in our
united co-operative work.

Our interest in the cause of God ought to bc
broad and exteisive enougl to embrace all the
cluiirchas in the different localities, so that every
chirch miglt receive encouragement.

The design of the Annual Association is not only
that the brother or sister wvho attends mny have a
plensant tine but tlat thue church at home might be
beuefitted aund built up. For this very reason there
should be brethern froi every church. Every
churchu should feel that the Annual Meeting is for
then, that our union mnight be stronger and deeper.
We are too far apart, not longitudinal but hearti-
tudinal and the design of our meetings is to shorten
the distance.

We have in our two Provinces tweity-one
churches. If all of these churches could be repre-
sented ait our Anmnals, we vould soon become in-
terested in eaci other's success, and thus show a

growth and strength vorthy our plea. Until we,
ais churches, become co-lielpers in the general in-
terest of the cause of God wc need not look for
imueh growth at home. " Union is strength."
Theory vill not unite us, bat work will. I have
seen persons as vell ais churches who agrce in
theory, yet little unity between them; but the per-
sous or churches who seek to do ach other good,
nust, according to the nature of the case, be
strongly united. This is the union " devoutly to
be wished" and tilis is the work of our Annual, to
strengthcns the cause by uiting us in thle work of
of God. If a mai limps, ve say the man is lame.
Why not say his .cg is lame ? Because wo
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indterstand that any part oi te an rtp reset ,lit Dal ouc U.i go to a Vutay who aai 1 of ,ai ut t il À UI i î nt À L dIal fi Ad t tr, baut they

inaia, and just so of tle < au'wm of und. Il a hurel 1, l e e i nc'ig dto ot, t 1le beginninag, n lolly d.isenttangle thon-

linps, we av the eause l t (l 1, lan, la.caus Laws, no, miss! Itve v e in ie. I lias to stand cives fromt their own life, and iake a full diedicai-

one clurch like' anY membe rretstl h the bodl . around all day, tiiaid tieu sometimes gets only i tion uof tlheiiselve-s tu Christ. A good beginning,
If we love the causeof (id %% w Ili sel, to nuae it c oupof ']ines, thA ni Italian ftlk rs % 1th te ichairs, thereloie, mi oves t n 0 ttungs-ilrst, clearnîess and

sound by making it, n Iumlr.ý 'oui,. Buit if we takes all hie profit off us chaps. Granny says, 'tis defiluitene's of aim, with intelligent views of wlat

seek ainerest oni in anm n m br ihurhh a hard wo>rld." . got it i,4 to be a Christian; second, completeness of
. . ihanded thice hild a dhnile, alla told hunii to got ai.

We Imay imlake it ecer so str*ong, it w illi no't prevent svarm up< ofi cofee andî' a rll tot from h 'ecration.

the cause froin limîping while olther luuiielis aie warin ese to ceffne and rolf; te gat froeeetin Manv ien fail im life because they have no0

laine or weak. Be sure and coie to ithe Anntuil aternoeon at four o'ctock. I hfardly expected to settled . purpose, noe well-delined plan. They have
Il. Mîîunav' ce hiiim again, but was happily surprised te nc goal set beforc them which they strive to reach,

liin walk in-shoc-box on lis back-while we were Iliere is no ideal i their mind toward whicl thcy

siigiiig, " Fold me to Thy bosoi." I shall never imnu to trgle. Tley merely drift on the cur-

TH1E F11111F. L . forget the expression tint was on lis face as ho rent, iad lire brnîc b> it whIitliersoever it flows
_ stood spellbouind in hie mulitdic of ic Iloor, and Teliy ari nt inasturs a life, but pour slaves.

Z. _--- - stared at ne and the organ. I iotioned hiinî to a

TIIE LuVB UF 111E WVuIhLb REPIU VLD.1 seat but lie did not nove till the Iusic hid cased

fR iii a, t uL1Lt I Lt'.

Thus says the Prophet of tl a Turk
Good Mussulmaun, abstain fromt pork
There is a part in every swine
No friend or follower of mine
May taste whate'er his inclination,
011 pnin of excouInicatioi.
Sucl Mahomet s mysterious charge,
Andi thus lae left thei joint at large
Iad le hic sinaful lart expre.rd
Tley miglt with safety Cat tle rest,
But, for elle piece, they tliouîght it liard
Fron tlc whole laog te be debarred:
And set tleir wits al work to find.
What joint the Prophet liaid iii iind.
Much controversy straiglht arose-
These chonse tle back, the belly tiose;
By sone, 'lis confidently said,
le neant net te forbid fl tiead;
Wlile otlhers it tle doctrine rail,
And piously prefer tle tail.
Thius conscience freed fromî every elog,
Maahometais ent up lthe hog.

Yeu laîugl-'tis well-the tile applied,
May mnake you laugh on t other side,
Renounce the worldl-the preaclier cries.
We do-a multitude replies.
Wlile one as innoent regards
A snug and friendly gaine of cards,
Aud one, wlatever you may say,
Can se îîe no v in a play,
Sone love a concert, or a race;
And others shooting, and tlh chase.
Revýl d d l d d1 d f ll d1

amd the other claldrn were alt seated.
My lessai thiat day was abutii the (ea.t bheplherd

tiant goes out anmong the hills and mnointains of sin
and gatlers in the little lanibs tliat wander away
fromt the sheepfold. I did net kniow, that day, fhant
thie dear Saviour's land was already stretched out
te receive tiis one little lamb thait had muany tinies,
yong as lie was, been found tipsy, and ailso snok
ing cigarettes thant lie hîad stolen from soiebody's
street-stand.

lie -is aî regular attendant at Siiuday-school and
Baud of Iope, aud ie one joined nore lieartily in
fte singing than ' Jin." One day, in our children's
prayer-meeting, he gave lis heart te Jesus. No one
could doubt the conversion of that littie heart wlien
tlhey looked mîîto the bright eyes and eainag face

i thiat continually sione wîtli leavenly liglt.
Oie day a mnessenger cane te Ie in haste, and

said, " Jiim is dying. Hurry, please, miss;he wants
te see yoiu agin afore lie dies." I hurried; and, as I
grlaîed maîy way alonig the dark aliey and ait the
rickety stairs, I cautglht tie sound of tlc sweet voice
singing, "Fold me, fold mie, preciois Saviour." I
entered quietly, s) ns net te disturb the singer, but
his briglit cycs saw ne, and lie said, " Sing it with
nie once more, teacher." We next sang it thîrough
together, tien he said, 'Thie next tine I sing wiil

1 be wlien Jesus folds ne in lis aris; l'Il never for-
get thie lymn, but will remîîember it till you couae
up tIhere too; then we'll sing it agn-ini."

The little lamp of life Weint out. The Great
Shiepherd lad called lis little lamb houe. Tiere
wvas

Another gema in the Saviour's crovn,
Another soul in lieaven." n

e an1 oseC , renuance ani o uwe ,.JI4
Tlhus bit by bit the worIld is swallowed,
Eachl tuhinks his neighbor nakes to free,
Yet likes a slice as Weil as lie;
Withi sophistry thlcr aucec thcy swecten,
Till quite from tail tu stulAt 'i uiten. .iuillait n. D.

WiwAmî 00w'Lut. 'à Thbegiiiigi lianf et tle tvllue,,, says nîu
old provcrb. A gaad stlart ib a iauî e li tlic diî'cc-

- tietn et success. No finie neeti tlueîu bc w-astci in
SIJOEBLA'K JIM. îeîising iu ' iibtakes, ei' inchan

-- îug 01uCa scourse. X0 httpIS aieud flucai lit retlitet.
A TRUE STORY IIY A NEW YORK 'EACIEnI. Tîttre tat a ru>it ta unter; ao taise

lu a snall, crowî ded rooma l elue of tle rear tenle- stclls te îîbrindouî. Oaî's wuolc energy taî bc
inent houses of our great city, where the suan's rays given te tue ctrryiug eut et ouî&s cluosen pese.
were never known te shine, or tlc fresi air allowed Oi tht etuev uaîd, intny a caîcer et brillint
te penetrate, our little Jin lIy dying. possibitities is inrret by ta w-veng begiiiug.

Months before, 1, nue mîorning, saw hi standing Tueue tue iistrikcs eîly ltys w-iieli uiever
on a street corncr, with his shoe-box strappel te lis -,et over. The latter lialt et iiaiy a lite is speat in
back, cnlling out it trenulous toues, " Shine, sirT"
But tlue lurrying business men paid little or no at- fermer ilt. A bad teîîuîdtio las ctîsei tue
tention te tlc pleading voice and tIle frail form w-îck ot luani a noble builing. Iiaùequate ire-
whuicha was swayed te anud fro by the bitter, biting, I pavatien for a'businessoracuiliîgltds te iîuaired
December wind. As I landed him a picture paper, s e
I asked, " Are youi lungry, iy boy?" t nîoticed au at the ue.
the pale, pinclhed cheeks and the large brown eyes ''ie saile lîineiles apply ii Christin lite. It
fast filling with tears as lae replied, " Yes, miss, I've
hmad notting te eat since yesterday morning; but is et the utiest Importauce that we start wecl.
granny is worse thani me; fur she's had nothing Maîy Cliristituis î'lk lu doubt und sliadoîr ail
but a cold tater since day afore yesterday. tlieir ..aNb, iever eutcig iîto joy nd pence, be-

"And who is ganiny?" calse nt the begining tliey fait te ude-stand Ile
"Sc lives in tlc rear alley ou Mott; mie own tîIltmicss et the blesseduess iîte w-licla, as chiidrca

mother died over on the island, se granny says, and et O, they ceaie w-heu tley reccive christ.
1 gucss I i'er luaud tuay fnthcer." ?auoly otliers nver attain anythng noble andbecau-

They conquer iotliiig, but ar the imere passive
catutres of cirumiistances. Suich a life is unwortlhy

of ian intelligent being n itl imminîuortal povers; nor
does it er reach any high idegree of nobleness or
success. No sculptor ever touches the marble
until lie lias in lis iniid a definite conception of
his work as it will be wlien finished. Ie secs a
vision before him of al very lovely forn, and then
sets te work te fashion the vision in the stone. No
builder begins te erect a liouse ntil a complete
plan, eibracing every detail, lias been adopted and
prepared. Ue knuows precisely whbat ic finished
structure will be before lie strikes a strokc. No
one would cut into a web of riclh and costly cloth
uintil lhe lad before hiim the pattern nf the garaient
lie w ould make. lin all work on mnaterial things
mon hai e definite aimîus, and they know precisely
what they intend to prodiuce before thcybegin their
work. But in life itself and in living all Io not
exercise suclh wisdoi. Many ievergive a thouglit
te such questions tas these: " Wlat is ny life I
What ouglt I te do with it What should-be the
great ain of ny existence? Wlhat should I strive
te be and te do? " Multitudes live aimnlessly, hav-
ing nio thought of the respeoIIbility of living, :nd
never forming any earnest, resolute purpose te rise
te aniy noble heighlt, or te achieve any vorthy or
beauttiul tling. But a truc life should alwaya
have ils aim. To grow up, ais a plant is welenough
for a plant; but ien with immortal seuls and
imeasureless possibilities should lave a purpose,
and should seek te attain it. No one begins Well
or worthy in life who hias net settled in luis owu
nind walit lie will strive te <lo with his life.

Ili entering upon a Christian life, there slould
always be a clear iiim. ve should know definitely
wlat it is te be a Christian. With only vague
idens of the iicaniing of a Christian life, its aim, its
requireients, its privileges, its duties, ne one ean
begin n ell. We nîeed to ulderstand the iew rela-
tiens into whiclh -We come as childrei of God, se
thant we mnay realize the full blessedness of our
position. ve need te have a clear conception of
thîe final aimita of ill Christiain attaiiinent, se that we
mîaîy strive toward it. We uiced te know .whlait is
required of a Christian toward lis God-and toward
lis fellow-iuen, tliat we may faitlfully and intelli-
gently take up every duty. We nced te know the
conditions of Christian life, in order that wC inay
aviàl ourselves of the neessary hlps provided for
us. Thus a clear and intelligent ain is essential in
staîrtiig right as a Christian.

à Chisel in hand the sculptor stood,
With lis inarble block before hin,

And his face lit up with a snile of joy
As an angel drean passed o'er him:

lie carved the dreamn on that shapeless stoe
'Vith inany a sharp incision ;

With heaven's own lglt the sculpture shone;
Re haid cauglht that angel-vision.

"Seul ptors of life are ie as we stand,
With our souls uncarved before u>s,Waiting the lhour when at God's command
Our htfe-drean shall pass o'er us.

If we carve it then on the yielding.stone
With inauîy a sharp incision,

Its heavenly beauty shall be our own ;
Ourlives, that anigel-vision."

Anlother essential clement is the devotion and
consecration of ourselves te the life we have choscn,
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A good aii b i ut t nough. Oie Iài ai l arlo U
with perfect accuracy, but the bu must also bu
drawn and the cord let fly, if the arrow is te reaeh
the mark. A vision in the brain is not enough for
the sculptor , lie miust how the ision ite feri in
the marble. The irclitect's plni is only a picture,
and there must be toil and cost until the building
stands complete in its noble beauty. A good aim
is not all of a Christian life. It is nothing more
thaiîn an eipty dreamn unless it be wrouglit ont.
Wlen Haphael was asked how lie painted lis mar-
velous pictures, lie replied, "'I dreain dreans and
I see visions, and then I paint my dreamnq and mîy
visions." Every eurnest Christian wlho looks nuch
at Christ dreamns dreams and secs visions,-dreams
and visions of wondrouIs beauty, glimpses of the
loveliness of Christ; and, like the artist, lie should
seek with patient, yet intense, purpose to repro-
duce the loveliness in his un i sui. May people
have sublimest aspirations and intentions who
never take n step toward the realization of
then. Mere knowing what it is to be n Christian
makes ne ea a lChristian; many perish with the
glorions ideal shining full and clear before their
eyes. Mere seeing the beauty of Christ as it is held
before ns for our copying will nover fashion us into
that beauity. Our knowledge must be wrouglit
into life. We must carve out in the life of us the
beauty we sec.

The begiiînng of a new year should register a
now start in every one who is trying te live nobly.
'l'hie years should be steps on a golden stair leading
ever upward and lieavenward. We all need to
start anew very often. The best purposes need
frequent re-foriing. The intensest energy needs
oft rekindling. What botter now beginning can,
there be than a fresl look at life's truc aim, aind ai
fresli consecration to the working out of that, aim?
-S. S. imes.

IJONOR TIY FATIER AVND TilY

There is a touching story of the fanons Dr.
Samuel Johison, vhicli lias iad influence on miany
a boy who han heard it. Samnuel's father, Mielael
Johnson, was a poor bookseller in Litchlield, Eng.
land. On market days lia usiel to carry a package of
books te the village of Uttoxeter, and sell them froin
a stall in the imarket-plice. One day the bookseller
was sick, and asked his son te go and sell the books
in lhis place. Samuel, fromi a silly pride, refuîsed te
obey.

Fifty years afterward Johlnson beane the cele-
brated author, the conipiler of the " English Die-
tionary," and one of the nustdistinguished scholars
in England; but lie never forgot his act of unkind-
ness te his poor, hard.toiling father; so wlen lie
visited Uttoxeter, he deteriined te show his sorrow
and repentancc.

He wient into the inarket-placeat the timte of busi
ness, uncovered his heaid, and stood there for an
heur in pouring rain, on the very spot where the
bookstall used te stand. ' This," lie says, " was au
act of contrition for my disobedience te may kind
fatlier."

The spec;acle of the great Dr. Johnson standing
bareleaded in the storm, te atone for the vrong.done
by him fifty years before, is a grand and touching
one. There is a representation of it (in marble) on
the Doctor's monument.

Many a man in after life lias felt something harder
and heavier ttan a storm of rain beating upon his
îeart, when le renembered lis acts of unkindness

'te a good father or mother now in tlcir graves.
Dr. John Todd, of Pittsfield, the cninent writer,

nlever could forget how, when lis old father was
very sick, and sent him away for medicine, lie (a
little lad) lad becii unwilling te go, and mode up a
lie tl at " the druggist ad not get anly suchl medi
cine."

The old mon was just dying 'when littie Jolhnny
caie in, and said te him, "l My boy, your father suf-
fers gieat pain for want of tlat medicine."

Julnny started i great distress for the medician traflio on tlel5tluf the presont maonth. It isproposed
but it was tuo late. Tho fatter, on lIs retuîrn, was se we learn, te run throigli trains between Halifax
alnost gene. IIe could only say te the weeping boy, and Boston, making tlic whole distance without
"Love God, and always speak the truth, for the ey change of car, and lm soveral liora less timo thon ia

dnow reqluired. Rapid and -heap travel betwenof Gad S always upon you Now kiss me once mort-, Halifax and the largo Amorican cities, rendors the
and farewell." .rection of a new summer lntel in Halifax all the

Through all is life, Dr. Todd oftenl liad a heart. more abaolutely naeeary. Slîall wc procoed at
ache over that act of ftalsclood and disobedience te once te avail ouracîves et Our epperfunities, or do
his dying father. It takes more than a shower to as wo ]ave dna in se many other instances-waif

wasl awa fli niuiîoy etsucl sis. D. 'rdd iurail serne other place lias aot well fthc atart ef us,wash away the memnory of suich sins. Dr. Todd re- 0
peîîud t iuot iuîa tiousiidflues.and thon enter infeai ouncqual compefition ?-pentedl of that Sin il thouisand times. lifxMa.

The words, "IHonor thy fatier and thy iiiotlier," Lint. Gevornor Dowdney recoived a deatch
mean four things-always <lo what thoy bid, always
tell themn the truth, always treat themn lovingly, and bufclîrcd by marauding ludions, 38 milessoufl of
ttko care of thera when they are sick or grownî old. Maple Creek, in fli Cypresa Hihîs. If is believed

i~~~~~~~~~ uuvryfkiwabo lotîuîucl nfi îhc at flic ludions canto on flue victima by steoilih, ande never yat kniw a boy who trampled on the wishes lien a favorable eppertnnity presnediff, peneof hiis parents, who turnied out well. God neverwf urîid God d upon them. Saineof t foso aftacked escaod by
blesses a wilfully disobedient son. swimming and wading acroas fle narrew lako ind

Whon Washington was sixteen ycars old lie de- larricading thernacvea in Sanaa' Inber milI.
termiîined te leave home anld be a mnidshipmîani in he Thirty-iglif poliue lett hero by train aboat 5 o'eloek
Colonial navy. After h, had sent off lis truik, li fhl a. m., for flicSaccte et fle bitcliry, and a
went to bid his mother good-by. She wept so bit- !ike mbar front Modicine Hat. Greatexcieasnt

bocusolic~va geng wa, fuatluesai teli la saia te exiaf anusongaf flic settlora areund Mapleterly because e was gin away, tht e said t is urill warar inegro servant, " Bring back iny trnuk; I om net ill ho werso than tho ruballioi.
going te moko imy mother suffer se by my leaving

er."pcted, and f confident predictions that thora
Uc renained at liomle ta please his mother. Thuis weuld be a disagreuet flue jury have failed of

decision led te his becoming a surveyor, and after- roalization. WVien the jury refîîrned with ifs ver-
wards ai soldier. Iis whole glorious career in life dict ef guilfy affer about one hour's absence, Riel
turned on this one simple .ct of trying te nake luis was Ou lis kuces prayiug. Whan fli verdict waa
mother happy. And happy, too, vill bc the child onnotîucod lue snîiled aisd bowod te fle jury.nevu las cccisen e oucdbitertous fr oîy Col. Richardaen asked luim if lue luad anyfhing tewho never as occcasion t Shed bitter tears for nyece should net pssed up m,
aet of unkindness te luis parents. Lot us nuot forget and Riel roplied ii fli affirmative. Ho thon de-
that God lias said: "IIonor thy father and thy toilcd tha alluged grievaices et fli half-breods la
mothr."-Youth'sCompanion. Manitoba, and apoke at letugtlî et fli rebellion et

g a1869. * * * Ho aid if weuld bc an easy ing
for hlm te malte an inceadiory speech, but lue

ITfllflXJul r'uC1would refrain. Ged hud givous Iim a muission te
Robtporr, ad if suffering vas part et flst missionilue bmead renpoctrtlly te fc divie will and wa

peresdy te rccapt in tak, vh luetPi deaf. HO o-A ecsd teli jury and fi decision ef fo court,
and s Nked w rate lie ho nt. tried fer alled mfneicePetat bug are ding conaiderable damage at et tsis season, but tbf lis wholc career li put onHanptn. trial, ad fc jury sked te give a dlcianon ais te

Robert Carr, wlue if la soid lit wanfed in Chicago wliefler lus lite and acta lad boncfifted flic country
fer miiadomeaner, comnuifted suicide on fthc ex- or net. Hoe also asked for a commissieon of dectora
press train uhicl left Point Levi on Monday te examine hlm, for flough tli jury prenounced
miorning by aooting himselt. Iuim sano some thought atyonrwire. Judg Richard-

A Newcastl desp chuet olc 27h te lndGlobe son tho said "Louis Riel, yen arc chargd wif
sayaft Nro war recWived liera lu morni g e t n freasn, you let leoso thc floodgatea et rapine aad
deah o Henry nard, Esq., oe Chatam, a bloodslid and broight rain and deatl te many
genlenu wcIl known auîd hcld in fhe higlucafs familles %vie, if let aiolla, %vara ii comfort and a

ete. hogetIch Province, taur way te affluenice. Fer wluat yeu dud you have
cesbeu givea a air and impartial fri ; and your re-

hite in bahing with a youncer brother a fe marks ara ne excusa for yur acfs. Yen commited
rear qe his fohr'a hno, at Loch Lomond, Mon- actaevlot the lw demanda i-cotuaf for rt your
day ate rnee, Arthur ne. Jordan, ldet son et banda. The jury couplod te fleir verdict a reco-
John Jordan, wos ccidotally drowned. Te do- mendafion to marcy, but I cous atold ouf ne pros-
ceaed was about 21 yer et age and was grealy pect for you, and 1 would rcommend yen te mo
rspected by his acquai tanccs. Coroner E a.rle luld your poace wifh God. For mc osly onc duty, and
an Cnquct on fHe ody, and ater earing le vi- a pauusul onc te perform, romains. It Ho te pasa
dnc, th jury rturned a verdict we ccidentaI tlm sentence upen yen. If your lite ia rpared ne
drownin. ana vill ted mure gratiied flous mysof, but Ih aa

An I. . TR. locomotive waith thrs flot cars ant- bldeutne hope. Tle sentence et tdis court upea
tocled bre fîreugl the trestlo work of lie rail- yoi, Louis Riel, lat.l yotu be faken te fhi guard-
way extension af flu Strait Shoro hast w rent fltc mountcd police at Regina d kept
Co mduotor terdin, J. Drummond, driver Horace tha until Septeuner aiglteantl and from flence

hwes.y and firenan Frank Hater were injured a e place et execuien, thirl fa ho enangtd by fli
Drtmod qut e scriuasly. Fred Wright and eck unfil dead, and moy fli Lord have mrcy on
Thomas .t>ierco, whe %varai t li cab, %vera aise yotir seuil."
shaken tip. The locomotive waa bodly brolcen, auîd Rital was thon takeus from flic court-rocs aud
flue truatha is damaged a longtlî et 100 foot. drivea uundar a sfrong escort te flue guard-room.

Fitzpafrock lot to-nigt fer oinnipeg te enter
Deapaf chies meuflon thaf Halifax gava a splendid an appeai in flue CourL et Qsuon'a Beach.

weîcoine te flueir hattalion, refurned tramn flico
'Nortluvesf. Bcyouîd question thc military avantsY.BA NS.MSII.etfflic pat threa montha have inparfed fa ftsc peo- M.1 N .>' AISSO,'
pIe of flic Dominions a deeper infereat, la and op- ÏOOWARDED 13Y E. C. F'ORD.preciation of our citizen soldiery. It i' confidently
hoped and oxpected that this feeling may lead te collection rt Wesfîorf, N. S..............$5 64
more adequato provisions being mode lreafter for E. C. Fard. I N. S ............... 8 o
the drill and maintenance of Our defonders. Collection af Tivcrtoi 5 . ................ 450

.. D. Mect, Cornuwallis, N.S.......... ...... 10 0)oThe Halifax ferald says : Wo are enjoying collectiouint Newport, N. S...............G 50
magnificent growinig weather. Grass, wvhich it was Jaues Stevens, " N. ................ 10 W
feared would be injured by th Juia drougti, rs. J. is Horbey" N. S ..............
now increasing rapidly. Potatecs and all kinds of Wlam;âley X. S...............100
gardon vegotables never looked better. Bay, while Charles B. failey, N. S................ oo
liglht in some counties, in Othors la the best for fiva Morfia Stevens, N. S ................ oe
years. All fiold crops promisc an abundant yield. John Anthny N S.2 00
Whcat was sparingly sown, but promises well. Mra. NVin. Bailey, N S:.i oo
Oata look magnificeuif. Dovid Stevels, n N. S ............... 10 0

I ma oemi-oflicially o ratd thpat fla ngw bridge $8 314
over flic Sf. John river at St. John wil b opan for Tn. u. Ca , cmreastir-



T H E CH RI S T IAN. August, 1885.

M~it&. Srj'ie m I ýit ii il il i l., . lit r ~
suffered for two weeks witl ir-ache, anîol d <'
not rest day or night, tried many r wnedivs with-
ont any ielief, used "3 Mnrd's Linient" und
Sweet Oil in equal parts, in the ear, it eired like
magie. I woui recommend it to a ils thlie bst
fanily medicine knlown.

TUE N. B. AND N. S. MISSION IECEIPTS.

Henry Hill, St. John, N. B., ................... $2 00
Miss Jessie Petrs, Weestport, N.S.,..... ....... 2 00
H. M. Ruggles, Tiverton, N. S ,................. 2 00
Clurehi River John, N S...... ...... ...... 42 00
J. W. 'owell, Frepjort, IN. S.,.:............... 2 00

CUSTOJM TAILOR,' D !

NO, 9 CANTERBURY STREET, 14 Charlotte Sti-cct.'
THIIRD DOOR FROM KING STIEET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Total,............................$52 00
T. H. CAi, Treasurer. Etherington's Adjllstable Spriiig Bed,

-- :0:--
Tim HoME Conforter for Ioushiold ACCidents, The Spring Bed consiste entircly (sf

for sprains, bruises, ents, burns, rheumatism, scalds,
sillinîgs, sores, headatuh, o.tiisen.», urt thut,
use "' Minard's Liniment," it is the conquerer of which lock ou the elts af a connion bedetead; inakil
all Pain, a nost DESIIZABLE BE] WIII BUT A SINGLL

'MATTRESS, thue a sffiiug in the priceofa beddiing.
'ihey ara tho hat a it ont e.sy, intcoiortable,

RECEI-Ti'S FO? JULY. iait elastie cleaneet and the engiet clcancd, tho
best venitilatcd (tlierciOre theio nost hiealtliy), theo inost

Janes Prince, sr., 5)Octi,; Wilham E. Philhos, t0 1 durable, 5te;heilpeit awl the casiet rep:ired. Most
Hnry Snith, 50; Stehien Farguarson. 5u , Mm .101a; 'lIJUetable, i. it fit. al efrdeals withont reJaro th nili
McGrgor,50; Jas.tewart,; Susn Stewart let, a i tly Il le ack111 vior 50; Js tewrt bu M ssStti Stwar, u. .ii a truik 10 indies sq uare, sa tho inuit p>ortable ; no

________________________________________________-- lidiiig; place tomut uciit, nau N,6giitg tu tie Veiltu 11 ,ln
to becao bout and i reiiaiîiiing sa, but eau be adjusted to

DE AT H S. tac unequai weiglits of the occupants, lernitting tiin
_____________________________________________ ta lic on tVie Baille levaI. On ail points of inerit ivo

Bunaunnmou.-At Lower Canard, Cornwallis N . solicit co.,parison with any ather bcd i the market.
Bro. William G. Burbridge, in the SGth year o!fhis age. AU Orio kv md seUl îccciro ttcnlion
The deceased bail beeii a iu cr aT tSe Chdrintiat Cntrrci Aof
for nearly ity yeare, during ilshichi tiiua lie waei ait Car- A. Ji. ETIIERINGTON,
seMt advoAate for nriaviitivi faith and npractice accordrfg

ta hie viewe af thie teachtings ai thm Livisg Oracles. tur Manufacturer jutahle Sprit Bced,
acquaintanco witli our departecj brother ias short, td ly-t allbeilton, Quens coueity, N. S.
our visits during his long and tri ing illness, not so fre-
quent as we could now wish they hîad been. In oie of
these in perhaps the most trying part of his illness, when
in a state of bohdily suffering and helplessness which in
most constitutions would utterly dethrone reason and
mnemory, he recited to ine munnerous and connected pas.
sages of Scripture, while standing by his bedside fanning
hie fevered temples. When sone une made mdiention uf
death he exclaimed, " The sting of death is sin ; and the
strongth of sin is the law. But thanka be to God who
hath given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."
His faith in Christ, which gave hini an enduring hope,
inade his end peace, despite the trying nature of h
disease. T1. F. D]wvEn.

BåÆNE& co,
STEAM

Job Printers,

-AND-

Blank Book Manufacturer s

B LA.NK jBOO K S
RULED,PRINT ED AÏND BOUND 1O A Y y

PATT4 E RN AND STYLE.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N, B.

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
-:FOR:-

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Coughs, Colds, Quiisy, Erysi.
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, ]loarseness, Burns,
BrOnchitis, Numbness of the Limbs reovin, J)andruff
and producing the growth of the IIair, and as a Iair
Dressing is unequalled.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
remîedy sh"wing more Testimonials of genuine cures of
the aboyae diseases in tlio.sanoii lcittli of tinie. '[haro is
ututlLh1t0 Iik<. it u<in îzt îk,nI itîts. ttt Uir;îîî,s, C.olle,
Croup, Colds, Coughs, Pleurisy, foarsene and Sore
Throat. It is pîerfectly harnless, and can be given ae-
cordin, ta directions %vithjant ans' injltry whatever.

Minard's lininantis For Salr by anl Drdggi4ts aud
Dealers. PRIICE 25 CENTS.

1,itLE NM(Ài Dt
Commission Merchant.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Catarrh, Neuralgia, ods, Sore Throat
alld Ilcadaclie.

-o-
E keep on hand because of iLs great virtue to wilihi SH IP ST ORES.

many thousands testify. It is perfectly safe for
old and young. To any oe in N. S., N. B. or P. E. I. Dr, Pickled, and FP'1h ri, &
secnding an dollar by Maila box will bo returned pre. L
paid. Address, D. CRA aFORD, I 3l & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,Ncw Glasgaw, P. B. I.

Ir Sold by Drnggiests andi Dealers at $1 a bo..Z SAINT JOHN. N. B.

It is tie LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue ii opera-

tion, and on that account is especlally

reconuended by the Medical Faculty.

W .C GiB1SO(DND
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & ¡Vaterials.
WEI<>LESALE AND RETAUIL.

Wa('lthatim Watches <1 s1ccialti.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather "

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPOIRTERs AND DEALERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND IÇID SIKINS.

English Fittcd Uppers, English IRip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDTNGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

M!Ordors Solicited and Carefully att6nded to.

Importer and Wholesale and Rotail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
Fan.op G-ooc&s.

MILK PANS. CREAM JARS

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
IVITII . VARIETY OF COMON WA.REs.

No. 5 North Side King Square.


